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FAITHFUL LUTHERANS SENT BY CHRIST TO SERVE GOD’S
CHILDREN
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
The flowers on the altar are given today to the glory of God by Brent and Bev Haire
in honor of their wedding anniversary
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
WELCOME!
All are welcome at Faith Lutheran Church today as we continue our journey of
faith. Join with us as we offer our praises to God. There is a nursery available for
those who need it.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Events/Activities This Week around Faith:
Today
10:30am Worship
Fri. 6/14
6:00pm Concert in the Park
Tue. 6/10 7:00pm WELCA
Sun. 6/16 10:30am Worship
Wed. 6/11 10:00am WELCA
Thu. 6/12 10:00am Bible Study
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Announcements
If you are looking for a way to contribute to those who are suffering in Moore,
OK from the deadly F-5 tornado, you may send your gift to Lutheran Disaster
Response, 39330 Treasury Center, Chicago, IL 60694-9300 or using a credit
card over the phone at 1-800-638-3522. Because LDR is a part of the ELCA,
all overhead costs are covered by our Synod’s benevolence giving. Therefore,
100% of your contribution goes directly to respond to those victims who are
suffering.
Remember to sign up to bake or help sell for the Friday Concerts in the Park.
The OWLS and the youth can really use your help. Thanks

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the
presiding minister begins.
Blessed be the holy Trinity, + one God, abounding in steadfast love
toward us, healing the sick and raising the dead, showering us with every
good gift.
Amen.
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Just and gracious God,
we come to you for healing and life.
Our sins hurt others and diminish us;
we confess them to you.
Our lives bear the scars of sin;
we bring these also to you.
Show us your mercy, O God.
Bind up our wounds,
forgive us our sins,
and free us to love,
for the sake of Jesus Christ, our Savior.
Amen.
The apostle Paul assures us:
"When we were dead in our trespasses,
God made us alive together with Christ,
nailing the record of our sins to the cross."
Jesus says to you, + "Your sins are forgiven."
Be at peace, and tell everyone
how much God has done for you.
Amen.
GATHERING SONG: Jesus Shall Reign (ELW 434)

GREETING
From God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ,
grace and peace be with you all.
And also with you.

KYRIE

CANTICLE OF PRAISE

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray….Compassionate God, you have assured the human family of
eternal life through Jesus Christ. Deliver us from the death of sin, and
raise us to new life in your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.
The assembly is seated.
CHILDREN’S SERMON
FIRST READING: 1 Kings 17:17–24
17
After this the son of the woman, the mistress of the house, became ill;
his illness was so severe that there was no breath left in him. 18She then
said to Elijah, "What have you against me, O man of God? You have
come to me to bring my sin to remembrance, and to cause the death of my
son!" 19But he said to her, "Give me your son." He took him from her
bosom, carried him up into the upper chamber where he was lodging, and
laid him on his own bed. 20He cried out to the LORD, "O LORD my
God, have you brought calamity even upon the widow with whom I am
staying, by killing her son?" 21Then he stretched himself upon the child
three times, and cried out to the LORD, "O LORD my God, let this child's
life come into him again." 22The LORD listened to the voice of Elijah;
the life of the child came into him again, and he revived. 23Elijah took the
child, brought him down from the upper chamber into the house, and gave
him to his mother; then Elijah said, "See, your son is alive." 24So the
woman said to Elijah, "Now I know that you are a man of God, and that
the word of the LORD in your mouth is truth."
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
PSALM: Psalm 30
The Psalm for the day is spoken.
1
I will exalt you, O LORD, because you have lifted me up and have not let
my enemies triumph over me.
2
O LORD my God, I cried out to you, and you restored me to health.
3
You brought me up, O LORD, from the dead; you restored my life as I
was going down to the grave.
4
Sing praise to the LORD, all you faithful; give thanks in holy
remembrance.

5

God's wrath is short; God's favor lasts a lifetime. Weeping spends the
night, but joy comes in the morning.
6
While I felt secure, I said, "I shall never be disturbed.
7
You, LORD, with your favor, made me as strong as the mountains." Then
you hid your face, and I was filled with fear.
8
I cried to you, O LORD; I pleaded with my Lord, saying,
9
"What profit is there in my blood, if I go down to the pit? Will the dust
praise you or declare your faithfulness?
10
Hear, O LORD, and have mercy upon me; O LORD, be my helper."
11
You have turned my wailing into dancing; you have put off my
sackcloth and clothed me with joy.
12
Therefore my heart sings to you without ceasing; O LORD my God,
I will give you thanks forever.
SECOND READING: Galatians 1:11–24
11
For I want you to know, brothers and sisters, that the gospel that was
proclaimed by me is not of human origin; 12for I did not receive it from a
human source, nor was I taught it, but I received it through a revelation of
Jesus Christ.
13
You have heard, no doubt, of my earlier life in Judaism. I was
violently persecuting the church of God and was trying to destroy it. 14I
advanced in Judaism beyond many among my people of the same age, for
I was far more zealous for the traditions of my ancestors. 15But when
God, who had set me apart before I was born and called me through his
grace, was pleased 16to reveal his Son to me, so that I might proclaim him
among the Gentiles, I did not confer with any human being, 7nor did I go
up to Jerusalem to those who were already apostles before me, but I went
away at once into Arabia, and afterwards I returned to Damascus.
18
Then after three years I did go up to Jerusalem to visit Cephas and
stayed with him fifteen days; 19but I did not see any other apostle except
James the Lord's brother. 20In what I am writing to you, before God, I do
not lie! 21Then I went into the regions of Syria and Cilicia, 22and I was
still unknown by sight to the churches of Judea that are in Christ; 23they
only heard it said, "The one who formerly was persecuting us is now
proclaiming the faith he once tried to destroy." 24And they glorified God
because of me.

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL: Luke 7:11–17
The holy gospel according to St. Luke, the seventh chapter.
Glory to you, O Lord.
11
Soon afterwards he went to a town called Nain, and his disciples and a
large crowd went with him. 12As he approached the gate of the town, a
man who had died was being carried out. He was his mother's only son,
and she was a widow; and with her was a large crowd from the town.
13
When the Lord saw her, he had compassion for her and said to her, "Do
not weep." 14Then he came forward and touched the bier, and the bearers
stood still. And he said, "Young man, I say to you, rise!" 15The dead man
sat up and began to speak, and Jesus gave him to his mother. 16Fear
seized all of them; and they glorified God, saying, "A great prophet has
risen among us!" and "God has looked favorably on his people!" 17This
word about him spread throughout Judea and all the surrounding country.
The gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.
The assembly is seated.
SERMON

Silence for reflection follows the sermon.

HYMN OF THE DAY: Take My Life, That I May Be (ELW 685)

CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Rejoicing in the good news of God come near, let us pray for the church,
those in need, and all of God's creation.
A brief silence.
God of faithfulness, bless Christians everywhere with the courage and
compassion to be your church, offering themselves to the world in unity
and love. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of wisdom, give us eyes to see the earth as an expression of your
love, and teach us wisdom to live upon it with gentleness, care, and
humility. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of mercy, we pray for the nations and peoples of the world. Come
with the mercy you have promised from of old. Be this world's hope and
salvation. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of compassion, touch the lives of all who suffer now (especially) Don
Smith, Fred Steaban, John Taylor, Margie Barr, Darcie Butler, Amy Clark,
Gwen Doering, Linda Henry, Don Heuton, Pat Hudson, Phil Lakes, Shelly
Marshall, Alyssa Paro, Richard Peter, J C Richardson, Angela Rutledge,
Karen Sacksteader, Gil Schell, Bonnie Walker, Ken Walker, Tonya
Woods.. Where there is despair, bring hope; where there is illness, bring
health; where there is death, bring life everlasting. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of love, we pray for those recently married, and for all those
preparing to join their lives in faithfulness to each other. Uphold them in
their vows and teach them gentleness and mercy. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Hear, O God, the prayers of your faithful people, either silent or spoken
aloud.
Be present at celebration tables, increasing the joy of those who gather for
birthdays, weddings, and parties especially Mike Vescelus with a birthday
and Brent and Bev Haire and Dave and Judy Bartram with anniversaries
this week. Be present at empty tables, filling the hungry and the lonely
with hope.
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
God of the ages, we thank you for the saints. Through their lives of
faithful witness may we glimpse your steadfast love. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Into your hands, O God of compassion, we commend all for whom we
pray, trusting in your great mercy; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and
Lord.
Amen.
PEACE
The presiding minister and the assembly greet each other in the peace of
the risen Christ. The peace of Christ be with you always. And also with
you. The people may greet one another with a sign of Christ's peace, and
may say, "Peace be with you," or similar words.
The assembly is seated.
OFFERING
An offering is gathered for the mission of the church, including the care of
those in need. During this time, the table is set. After the offering is
gathered, the assembly stands. Bread, wine, money, and other gifts may be
brought forward.

OFFERING PRAYER
The assisting minister offers the following prayer
Let us pray….God of mercy and grace, the eyes of all wait upon you, and
you open your hand in blessing. Fill us with good things at your table,
that we may come to the help of all in need, through Jesus Christ, our
redeemer and Lord.
Amen.
DIALOGUE
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
PREFACE
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God,
through our Savior Jesus Christ;
who on this day overcame death and the grave,
and by his glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life.
And so, with all the choirs of angels,
with the church on earth and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

HOLY

THANKSGIVING AT THE TABLE
You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God. You are most holy,
and great is the majesty of your glory.
You so loved the world that you gave your only Son, so that everyone who
believes in him may not perish but have eternal life.
We give you thanks for his coming into the world to fulfill for us your
holy will and to accomplish all things for our salvation.
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave
thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and for all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.

For as often as we eat of this bread and drink from this cup,
we proclaim the Lord's death until he comes.
Christ has died.
Christ is risen.
Christ will come again.
Remembering, therefore, his salutary command, his life-giving passion
and death, his glorious resurrection and ascension, and the promise of his
coming again, we give thanks to you, O Lord God Almighty,
not as we ought but as we are able; we ask you mercifully to accept our
praise and thanksgiving and with your Word and Holy Spirit to bless us,
your servants, and these your own gifts of bread and wine,
so that we and all who share in the body and blood of Christ
may be filled with heavenly blessing and grace,
and, receiving the forgiveness of sin,
may be formed to live as your holy people
and be given our inheritance with all your saints.
To you, O God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
be all honor and glory in your holy church, now and forever.
LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those
who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial
and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours,
now and forever. Amen.

AMEN

INVITATION TO COMMUNION
Christ invites you to a place of honor at this banquet.
Welcome to the feast.
COMMUNION

All are invited to come to the table. If you do not wish to receive the
elements, please fold your arms across your chest and pastor will offer a
blessing to you. Distribution of communion is by intinction. As the users
direct you to the front, receive the bread from the pastor. DO NOT EAT
IT. Take the bread to the silver chalice for wine or the ceramic chalice
for grape juice and dip it in then eat the dipped bread. Return to your
pew via the side aisles for prayer and meditation. After all have
communed the pastor says the following:
The body and blood of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, bless you and
keep you in his grace.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
The assisting minister offers the following prayer:
Let us pray…O God, as a mother comforts her child, so you comfort your
people, carrying us in your arms and satisfying us with this food and
drink, the body and blood of Christ. Send us now as your disciples,
announcing peace and proclaiming that the reign of God has come near;
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen.

BLESSING
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord's face shine upon you with
grace and mercy. The Lord look upon you with favor and + give you
peace. Amen.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Brief announcements may be made, especially those related to the
assembly's participation in God's mission in the world.
SENDING SONG: Savior, Again to Your Dear Name (ELW 534)

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Proclaim the good news.

Thanks be to God.
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PRAYER CONCERNS
Members
Don Smith, recovering from fractures suffered from a fall at home
Fred Steaban, recovering from surgery
John Taylor, recovering from back surgery
Family & Friends
Margie Barr, recovering from hip surgery
Darcie Butler, health issues
Amy Clark, health issues
Gwen Doering, stage 4 cancer chemo treatment
Linda Henry, pancreatic cancer treatment and surgery
Don Heuton, heart attack
Pat Hudson, treatment for leukemia
Phil Lakes, recovering from stroke and heart condition
Shelly Marshall, breast cancer surgery
Alyssa Paro, treatment for breast cancer
Richard Peter, health issues
J C Richardson, health concerns
Angela Rutledge, heart attack
Karen Sacksteader, health concerns
Gil Schell,
Ken Walker, cancer of the tongue
Bonnie Walker, health issues
Tonya Woods, breast cancer surgery
*Please note, we reset the Family & Friends portion of prayer concerns each month,
please let us know of anyone you would like to remain on or be placed on the list.
Shut-in
Edwina Andregg, Autumn Woods
Norma Boehme, Westminster Village
Dorothy Clerici, Lincoln Hills Health Center
Walter Clive, at home
Ken Steward, Westminster Village
Service agencies/programs/special needs
CLM
Eric Hall Foundation
Members of our Armed Forces at home and abroad
Members of Faith who have lost jobs and are seeking employment
Lapsed members and visitors seeking a church home
American Foundation for Suicide Prevention

This Week at Faith
Current Offering
$ 3,212.99
Worship attendance
72
Other Offering
50.00
Nursery attendance
2
Total Offering
$ 3,262.99
Total attendance
74
We need $3,596 in current each week to continue the missions of our church. How
did we do last week? Thanks to all who worship, work, give, and pray at Faith in
thanks to God for God’s blessings.
SERVING THIS WEEK IN WORSHIP
Worship Leader
Dan Diekhoff
Assistant
Carol Taylor
Organist
Barb Brewster
Children’s Church
Sandy Neathamer
Acolyte
Aliyah Vogler
Altar Guild
Jane Lakes
Greeters
Ed/Fammie Peter
Ushers
Fred/Tami Czerwonka
Jim/Nancy Falkenstein
Audio
Rick Barr
Nursery
Lisa Peter
Social
Meet and Eat
Financial Assistant
Arlys Johnson
Ambassador
SERVING NEXT WEEK IN WORSHIP
Pastor
Scott Meier
Assistant
Organist
Barb Brewster
Children’s Church
Arlys Johnson
Acolyte
Altar Guild
Jane Lakes
Greeters
Fred and Anne Steaban
Ushers
Fred/Tami Czerwonka
Jim/Nancy Falkenstein
Audio
Rick Barr
Nursery
Lisa Peter
Social
Jim/Nancy Falkenstein
Financial Assistant
Arlys Johnson
Ambassador
Scripture Readings for next week: 2 Samuel 11:26-12:10, 13-15; Psalm 32;
Galatians 2: 15-21; Luke 7:36-8:3

